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Be A Man, My Son 
The long arm and firm hand of a senior adjusts the freshman hat of George 
Jtoche, last year's vice president of the student council at Rochester's Mc-
Quald Jesuit High School, Roche is now a first year student at Georgetown 
University, Washington His smiling classmates are Paul Zazzaro of Hart
ford and Robert Awgaitis from Michigan. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Roche of San Gabriel Drive. 

New Parish Hall Opened 
By HELEN M. BROUGHTON Basement walls were rein-

i i»i i>ii i^rw..ui i .u forced. A concrete floor and 
Apalichla-CompleUon of the s o u n d p r o o f c c l l i n g wett ta. 

church hall renovation was cole- stalled. Walls and celling were 
brated by St Margaret Mary's' Plas»e«tL Now recessed fluor-
n.ri.h'i..u.M ». — n escent lights contribute to the 
parish, ApaUchln, by an Open modErn 51-., 
House held Thanksgiving Bve.i ra accor' 
Gucita were greeted by the pas-| The existing furnitce was not 
tor, tho Bev. Valentine A. Jan- adequate so the latest design 
kowlak. 

Entertainment was provided 
by the Glee Club of St- Pat-
rids s Church. Owogo, and music 
was furnished far dancing. Re
freshments were served during 
the evening. 

Arrangements were in charge l he Laylftea', Retreat League of formed In 1856 as a mission of 
of the officers of the newly ,bc D|ocese w«i take place San- St. Patrick's, Owego. In Juno. 

Laymen Betreat 
Leaders To Meet, 
Annuil meeting of Leaders la 

In a dual control heating was 
Installed. New stairways leading 
from the main floor to the base 
rfent were placed at the front 
and rear of the new hall. A 
at eroom and cloakroom were 
also provided, and > space has 
bees allowed for a/new kitchen 
which will bo furnished soon. 

i 

WITH THE exception of plas
tering, all labor for the renova
tion was furnished by the men 
of the parish. To pay for ma-
terial used, parishioners have 
pledged one. dollar a week for 
twenty-five weeks. 

SL Margaret Mary's was 

SISTER CASSIANA 

Nun, 89, Honored 
At Oswego Rite 

High tribute was paid to Sister M. Cassiana by 
members of the clergy, the superior of her order, and 
parishioners of St. Paul's Church, Oswego, on the oc
casion of the observance of her 
golden jubilee at St. Paul's Con
vent. 

Sister Cassiana 83% has been 
a nun for more than 70 years. 
She Is at sister of Sirs. Bridget 
O'Crady of Rldgeway Ave., 
Rochester, formerly of .Lima. 

.Climax of the program in St. 
Paul's auditorium was the pres
entation to Sister Cassiana of a 
1959 Plymouth Sedan for the, use 
of the sisters. It was phriehi|scd 
through the contribution of 
parishio.ners and friends of the 
beloved guest of honor', 

After the opening prayer by 
the Most Itev. David P. Cim-
Singham, Auxiliary Bishop of 
Syracuse, Charles E. Riley, for
mer superintendent of schools, 
who presided pointed out that 
it is remarkable for anyone to 
remain on the same "job" for 
50 years, but it was more so in 
the case of a Sister of St. Jo
seph, He read St. Francis As
sises prayer for peace and said 
it applied perfectly to Sister 
Gassiana-

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James E. 
Callaghan, diocesan superin
tendent of schools, declared that 
through her years Sister Cas
siana has been a "jewel of 
great price." To the people of 
St. Paul's she has brought 
Warmth and the human touch. 
He compared her with St 
Theresa, tho Little Flower, "May 
the Good Lord. His mother and 
the Holy Spirit leave her with 
lis for many years to come." 

INIMTRODUCING Rev. 
Mother M. Helene, superior of 
the Sisters of St. Joseph's, Mr. 
Riley expressed deep appreci
ation of the parish for the ex
cellent teachers sent here. 

Mother Helene said that to 
serve God 50- years in any place 
is a privilege, but it was a 
singularly blessed privilege for 
Sister Cassiana to have served 
at St. Paul's. "Hers is a story 
of faith and hope and love," said, 
Mother Helene. She thanked the 
parish for the love and kindness 
shown the Sister through the 
past half-century. "In honoring 
her you are honoring all of us." 

. it 

Mass, Reunion 
Mark 110 Years 
At Immaculate 

All priests and Sisters, grad
uates of Immaculate Conception 
School, or who at one time 
served as assistant pastors or 

St 

r 

Warm Bottles For Auburn Babies 
.Auburn — The Fourth Degree Assembly of Knights of Columbus, Auburn 
Council, presented an Electric Hot Pack Bottle Warmer for formula bottles, 
to Mercy Hospital. Left to right: Mrs. Josephine Murphy, in charge of the 
formula room; Clarence W. Nolan, Grand Knight; and Frederick L. Kcesee, 
member of the committee. This gift is one of several made by the assembly 
from proceeds of their annual Thanksgiving Eve Dance. 

Naples Choir Director 

Thirty Years At Console 
By Evelyn Rectenwarid 

Naples—Mrs. Daniel Ferrlel-
to.i-ho.r. in tho „hn»i . ,« in 'lot cko*1" director of St_ Jami-teachera In the school, are in- ar(us c h u r c n slnC(J 192g> h a s 

vited to the parish's 110th an
niversary observance, Sunday, 
Dec. 13, according to the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr, John S. Randall 
pastor. 

BISHOP KEARNEY will cele
brate Mass at 5 p.m. in the 
church and preach 

resigned the directorship but 
will continue to sing in the 
choir. 

Mrs. Perriello began singing 
in a church choir at the age of 
seven when her voice was dis
covered by tho organist in Le 
Roy. In 1918 she became direc

tor of the Assumption Church 
the sermon choir In ML Morris where she 

(!rI^C<1riItdlM X3mm "nQ Uleid*y- D«=- « »* 2:30 p.m. at 1959. it became a full-fledged 
wen s UUD. N o & B Di3Be R e t r e i , rjieuse, Wi parish of the Rochester Diocese 

ALTERATION'S TO t h e'Alexander SI., Rochester accord-iand now has about 200 families.' 
church basement were started i'"*4* d*"1** Crove*, presi-
In August to provide a church «***• 
l im h e ,> ;™ M f C f Kfl°Sf Y*5 TO* V**tnm will Include 
i ^ l S t i f 1 b,y,«di88i^ e I e c t l « «f officers, hearing of and removtag the existing dirt ,he i§59 rapart M d ^ (h* 
floor. To give support to the ( r c a t l t h e d m e f o r l t < 0 , 
church floor, a now raf let and 

Buffet lanch will be served 
after (he ncctlatg. 

Forty Hours 
Dovotions of the Forty Hours 

will bo conducted in tho follow
ing churches of the Diocese of 
Rochester: 
Saturday, Dec I — Nazareth 

Molheahouse. 
Sunday. Dee. C — Blessed Sa

crament, Immaculate Concep
tion, St. Lawrence, SS. Peter 
and Paul, Roches ter ; St. 
Michael, Perm ¥an; 
Motherhous*. 

opening tht program. A dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. in the school audi
torium will round out the ob
servance. Alumni members will 
be seated by daises, L 

Mrs. James Sweeney it chair
man of the alumna. J, William 
Hammond is general chairman 
of the observance. 

Heading other committees are 
City Court Judge Leo T. iCinton, 
program chairman; James E. 

remained until her marriage in 
1928. 

Since her coming to direct 
the choir in Naples many 
changes have taken place. The 
old pedal organ was replaced 
with a new model and now an 
Electric Hammond provides the 
background music. • 

"Chairman" is a title often Committee chairman for three 
given to Mrs, Perriello. She years and is now serving on the 
serves her community as well i committee. She inaugurated 
as her church. She was general I rummage sales for the scouts. 
Chairman of Naples branch Red] 
Cross from several years before! She has managed the Naples 
World War II until a year after T n c a l e r ^ace 1928- Generous of 
and has been Blood Bank chair
man many times. 

She was Girl Scout Troop 

her time and talents, Mrs. Per
riello has sung- every funeral 
Mass since 1928 except for timo 
spent in Florida. 

Three CD A Scholarships 
Winners of the Catholic Daugh-

MMS, 
in all church affairs. She has 
served is Ladles Sodality Presi
dent for nine years. She has 
been chairman of suppers, ba-

Coughlin, tickets; Mrs. James, zaars, card parties and dances 

ters of Arneriea Scholarships 
were announced this week by 
Rev. William M. Roche, Dioce
san Superintendent of Schools, 
"they are: Miss Patricia Cole-
riiin, Auburn, N.Y.; Hiss Mary 
Anne Steve, Clyde, N.Y.; and 
Miss Mary K. Carpenter, Wat-

„™„.™ , « , , k l n s °1«. N V - AH are students PERRIELLO Is active a t Nm t«th College. 

If cVYborter and Mrs. Leo Xynd. 
decoration,! co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Raymond- Zimmer, guest chiir-
nran,_ -•..,.. «...-< 

Also Mrs. Leo T. Mlnton and 
Mrs, Frederic Closer, organiza
tion co-chiirtnen and Mrs. How-

Mercy] ard Palmer, secretary to the 
committee. 

Right Bock, Wrong Region 

eight new pillars 
were added. 

and bases 

Thrilling way to say 
"Merry Christmas'9 

Choose from a fabulous Holidoy 
Fur Collection 

Priced to fit every purs* and prtfertnc* 

No Breviary For Sale 

FATHER DeftlTlS 
•ose * missal' 

Pun*. Peru —The stolid, sun-1 
baked Indian stepped Into the 
little bookstore of San Juan's 

Crlsh here and asked for a 
tin Breviary. 
He was an Aymara Indian 

from the tip of his rubber tire 
sandals to the collar of his fad
ed, striped poncho, and his 
strange request startled the lady 
shopkeeper. 

She laid the Indian that the 
bookstora only sold breviaries to 
priests and asked RochesterlaB 
Father Gilbert De Ritls, MM. 
te ipeak to the man. 

When she explained the In
dian's request to Father De 
Ritls, the padre immediately 
asked hum, "You want to make 
some money saying prayers at 
the cemetery, don't yoii? 

"Yes,*" the Indian bashfully 
admitted. "You see padre," he 
continued, "more people ask for 
prayers If you have the right 

She has opened her home to as 
many as 100 persons for church 
benefit card parties. . 

THE CDA Scholarships were 
awarded on Nov. 10 at Nazareth 
College by Father Roche..Sister 
Rose Angela, Dean of the Col
lege, and Mrs. Mary M. Dona
hue, C.D.A. State Treasurer, 
were present W congratulate the 

recipients. Winners of the 
scholarships receive $200 an
nually for a maximum of three 
years. Candidates are judged on 
the basis of evidence of per
sonal integrity, high regard for 
spiritual and moral values, and 
qualities of leadership and 
scholastic ability. 

Patricia Coleman, a graduate 
of ML Carrhel High School, is 
a sophomore. Mary Anne Steve 
graduated from Clyde Central 
School, and Mary Carpenter is 
a -graduate of Watkins Glen 
Central School. Rothtare In the 
freshman class at Nazareth Col
lege. 
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Give Your Man 

Prior to the arrival of Mary-
knoll missloners, the mountain 
parishes of Peru were without 
priests for so many years, that 
the Indians found it necessary 
to lead the prayers themselves 
on such occasions as burials, 
marriages, and fiestas. 

This laudable custom, eventu
ally fell Into the hands of medi
cine mem who started selling the 
prayer • readings. They were 
clever enough to obtain a 
priest's breviary which the peo
ple recognized as the "real 
article." 

Annsd with the proper litur= 
gical books they were able to 
charge more money. 

Father De Ritls give the In
dian a plain Father Stedman 
mis s a l and advised him to 
change his avocation. 

Father De Ritls. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent De Ritis, 201 
Rugby Ave., St, Augustine's 

book — one with gold edges and parish. Rochester, was assigned 
ribbons." to Peru in 1957, 

Dozens of Styles . . . 'All Colors mi Sizes 

. . . a Pair jor Every Christmas Budget! 

ILLUSTRATED* 

$350 Fcdiril Tax Inc. 

Natural Pastel Mtnlr Stoles , 
Natural Mink Opera Capes ' " 
Natural ond Black Dyed Persian lomb Jackets 
Dyed Squirrel Jackets 
Tip Dyed Sheared Raccoon Jackets 
Natural Mink Paw Cop* Jackets 

Fur Products Labtltd To Show Country o\ Origin 
Oj Imported Fun. , 

Ultimate in IVursingf Care $ 

39 lost Avenue 

ACCIPTAMCI] 

Ofr* 

• far •fi»i 1r»U 

MEDICAL 
ARTS 

BUILDING 

269 Alexsudir St. 

NOW 
OPEN 

Prqlinion«| N u r i U f 
C«r« 24 hours • diy hi 
a eompUttly modirn-
iai ipseioui brick tu i -
4mu. A «ti»«riul •»-
moiphtrs In larf •, tint 
r«omi, »u\ t«iHfuHy 
d t i o r a t t d and «r>-
peintid with rK« fin»rt 
heipilil aqulpm»M. M -
v»Jt n e n leeommtd*-
*5eni pte*\i* *!» »*-
Sfiaf e f comfort wift 
thtlptKant'itaJ1 *>•'"* 
«i$pirm«»»* hi Wind, rar 
Inquiry and riiatvatioM 

••II 

Uni.it tht pirsond tnpervuion *f Mri. Rita Hide), R_N, HA. 4*13*2 

A. Our new Everett model 
in black or wine with 
ahawi striped nylon lin
ing. Cushion crepo solo 
and heel $6.93 

B. Our Padaington by 
Everett. Full glove leather 
with shearling throat. 
deep airfoaro cushioned 
soles, thcrmo lining. 
$11.95 

C The Cavorter. Soft 
glove leather, cushioned 
innersoles, bellows tongue, 
soles and heehŝ  of tine 
belt leather. $14.95 

» v*. 
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Uni.it

